Your Wedding at Hilton Park

Arrive
Originally built in 1734,
Hilton Park
is an elegant country house
full of charm and character
that offers a secluded and
idyllic estate majestically set
amidst hundreds of acres of
heritage woodlands, meadows
and pleasure grounds.
Be immediately greeted with
the sights and sounds that
both makes you feel alive and
elicts a welcome sense of calm.

Welcome
Hilton Park hosts a limited
number of private events.
There is only one wedding
a weekend, giving you
exclusivity of the house and
grounds from your arrival
to departure.

Bring your vision to life in
the way that is most
personal to you-on the most
special day of your life.

Gather

There are many enchanting
and romantic places to hold a
ceremony or blessing.
The terrace overlooking the
lake is one of the many
outdoor options to say ‘I do’.
In the event of rain there is
the wedding colonnade or the
long drawing room, both
offering a magical backdrop.
Religious ceremonies can be
performed at one of the 2
churches that are located just
at the end of the mile long
avenue or at one of the many
picturesque churches located
in Monaghan or Cavan.

Celebrate

Following the wedding ceremony,
your choosen catering team will
serve drinks and canapés
overlooking the lake or on the front
lawn. If the weather is not ideal the
3 drawing rooms with their open log
fires and warm hospitality create the
perfect ambiance.

Embark as One
The wedding venue is a truly
sophisticated and stunning setting
for your wedding reception. Dating
back to 1845, the colonnade
structure was orginally built for
exercising horses and is truly
unique to Ireland. The structure is
fully versatile and evokes an
enchanted quality with its exposed
beams, original cast iron colonnades
and full height ceiling.
Next to the venue is the adjoining
bar with plenty of seating. Have a
rest and take a moment to have a
chat among loved ones.

Eat and Be
Merry
We work with a small panel of
caterers who are professional and
provide high quality food and superior
service. They are familiar with the
property and what an event entails at
Hilton Park, offering reassurance
your celebration will run smoothly.
They will work directly with you to
provide the perfect menu to suit you
and your guests needs.
Contact us directly for their menus
and pricing

Toast to Love
Hilton Park does not charge a
corkage fee on your wedding day.
You can source your own drinks or
we can put you in touch with
wine/champagne suppliers.
There is bar service avaiable.
Providing your own drinks gives
you complete certainty over your
budget, with no hidden surprises.

Trust
With nearly two decades of experience, we
ensure every detail is looked after for you by
our discreet and professional staff. We
provide a coordination service for your
wedding day and are on hand throughout,
leaving you to enjoy every moment of your
special day.
We also bring you the benefit of our
experience in planning your special day
with our trusted wedding suppliers, advice
and useful contact information.

A place of rest
There is accommodation for up to 16
guests. All bedrooms are on the upper floor
with their own en suite. Each is
individual and styled with ornate wall
paper and beautiful antiques and artifacts.
The sound of the countryside will be sure
to lull you and your guests to sleep waking
up refreshed for your big day.
There is additional accommodation on
the property that can be rented out.
A wide range of hotels and other
accommodation, within 5 kilometres, is
also available to your guest, freeing up
more time to dance and laugh the night
away.

What is included:
Weekend Rate (Two Nights)
Private hire for two nights, including exclusive use of 400 acre estate
Two nights stay in the house, for up to 16 guests; turndown service
Two nights stay in our newly renovated cottage for up to 8 guests
Full breakfast made by our in house-chef
No corkage fee on your wedding day- bring your own drinks and store it in the wine cellar
Client planning meetings to advise and plan the build up to the event
Use of long tables and chivari chairs in the colonnade for up to 120 guests
Small but excellent preferred caterer list; co-ordination planning with caterer
Coordinate with catering staff to help with set up
PA system and microphone use for the speeches
Additional parking area for guests plus parking usher
Use of Showband bus “Denise” as a stylish outside bar for drinks reception
Night porter for the night of the wedding
Information on local suppliers, hotels, babysitters, taxi service and other contacts
Reclaimed glass frame for table plan
Seasonal flower arrangements picked from Hilton Park gardens for drawing rooms and
front entrance
Access to colonnade pre-event for wedding preparation- to be confirmed in advance
Extensive locations for photographs
On-site activities for guests staying on the estate include complimentary golf (to be
booked in advance), use of rowing boat, wild swimming in the lake, croquet and racket
games
Option of an intimate dinner (pre-wedding or post wedding) in the formal dining room
for you and your guests (maximum 35), prepared by our in-house chef (at an additional
cost)
No mandatory service charge on wedding day
-€13,500 (incl VAT)

What is included:
Monday to Thursday (One Night)
Private hire for one night, including exclusive use of 400 acre estate
One night stay in the house, for up to 16 guests; turndown service
Full breakfast made by our in-house chef
No corkage fee on your wedding day- bring your own wine and store it in the
wine cellar
Client planning meetings to advise and plan the build up to the event
Use of tables and chivari chairs in the colonnade for up to 120 guests
Small but excellent preferred caterer list; co-ordination planning with caterer
Coordinate with catering staff to help with set up
PA system and microphone use for the speeches
Additional parking area for guests plus parking usher·
Use of Showband bus “Denise” as a stylish outside bar for drinks reception
Night porter for the night of wedding
Information on local suppliers, hotels, babysitters, taxi service and other contacts
Reclaimed window for table plan
Seasonal fresh flower arrangements for drawing rooms and front entrance
Access to colonnade pre-event for wedding preparation- to be confirmed in
advance
On-site activities for guests staying on the estate include complimentary golf (to
be booked in advance) ,use of rowing boat, wild swimming in the lake, croquet
and racket games
No mandatory service charge on wedding day

-€11,250 (incl VAT)
Booking deposit: Signed T&Cs and a non-refundable deposit of € 1500 is required to secure the venue.
Prices apply to the 2023 season. Price subject to change.

Alternative Package:
Weekend Rate (Two Nights)
(Accommodation Additional)
Private hire for two nights, including exclusive use of 400 acre estate
Two nights stay in the house, in our bridal suite; turndown service
Full breakfast made by our in house-chef
No corkage fee on your wedding day- bring your own drinks and store it in the
wine cellar
Client planning meetings to advise and plan the build up to the event
Use of long tables and chivari chairs in the colonnade for up to 120 guests
Small but excellent preferred caterer list; co-ordination planning with caterer
Coordinate with catering staff to help with set up
PA system and microphone use for the speeches
Additional parking area for guests plus parking usher
Use of Showband bus “Denise” as a stylish outside bar for drinks reception
Night porter for the night of the wedding
Information on local suppliers, hotels, babysitters, taxi service and other contacts
Reclaimed glass frame for table plan
Seasonal flower arrangements picked from Hilton Park gardens for drawing
rooms and front entrance
Access to colonnade pre-event for wedding preparation- to be confirmed in
advance
Extensive locations for photographs
On-site activities for guests staying on the estate include complimentary golf (to
be booked in advance), use of rowing boat, wild swimming in the lake, croquet
and racket games
Option of an intimate dinner (pre-wedding or post wedding) in the formal
dining room for you and your guests (maximum 35), prepared by our in-house
chef (at an additional cost)
No mandatory service charge on wedding day
-€8,800 (incl VAT)
*Please contact us directly for rates. All bedrooms in the house must be taken by your
guests

Additional Information:
Should you wish to extend your stay for a third night at Hilton
Park there is an additional charge of €2200 (incl VAT) which
includes the following:
Continued private hire
Bedrooms in the house for up to 16 guests
Full breakfast made by our in house-chef
General housekeeping
On-site activities for guests staying on the estate include
complimentary golf (must be booked in advance), use of
rowing boat, wild swimming in the lake, croquet and
racket games
If guest are checking-out and new guests are checking-in
there is an additional charge of €45 per bed

Additional fees:
To have a ceremony onsite overlooking the lake
(weather permitting) or in the house is €400(incl
VAT)
Pre wedding dinner (up to 35 guests) for two courses
starting at €55 per person. Contact us directly for
menu options
Contact us directly for rates on additional
accommodation within the estate
Email us directly for Day two rates
Email us directly for additional accommodation

Viewings by appointment only
Please contact: weddings@hiltonpark.ie
Tel: 00353(0)89 471 6309/
www.hiltonpark.ie
Hilton Park, Clones, Co.Monaghan, Ireland

